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This Document is to acknov{tedge that there exists a long standing Genttemen's
Agreement between Mr John Martin ("the Land Owner") and the Patmerston North
Aeroneers Modet Aero Club lncorporated ("the Ctub"). lt also recognises the
success of this Agreement and the good rapport estabtished between the parties.
The purpose of this Document is to ensure that this rapport is maintained and that
future Cornrnittee Members are aware of the conditions in which the Ctub is
atlswed to operate on the Land Owners property.

The fotlowing sets out the basic terms and conditions on which the Land Owner
allows the Cl.ub to establish and operate a radio control modet ftying facility in a
field on his farm situated at the river end of Spur Road West, Cotyton.

Key Terms

1. Both partie agree to act in good faith.

2. The Land Owner gives the Ctub permission for the fotlowing;
a. Estabtish, and keep mown, a runway and pits area in the designated

fietd.
Erect a temporary fence around the runway and pits area.
Erect a Ctub House, storage sheds and toilet on the fietd.
Use the access road to the fietd.
Park vehictes on the track margin when ground conditions are suitabte.
\{al.k across adjoining fietds to recover planes as and when required.
Hotd a Pubtic lnvitation Day once each year.
Hold two Club evening Bar-B-Ques each year.
Remove the Ctub House, storage sheds, toitet and Ctub property on
terrnination of this agreement.

3. Whenever possibte the Land Owner witt give the Ctub as much notice as
possibte if the fietd cannot be used for any reason. This is to atlow the Ctub
to notify its members of a'temporary Fietd Ctosure.

4. The Ctub witt:
a. Compty with instructions from the Land Owner.
b. Operate onty in accordance with the times and days as specified in the

Resource Consent Decision LC 5871.
c" Reach agreement with the l-and Owner regarding the days and hours of

operation.



d. Compty with CAA, NZMAA and the Ctub Rutes.
e. lnsure the Club's equipment for loss and insure the l-and Owner with

third party insurance.
f. Remove atl the Club's rubbish frorn the facitity"
g. Leave gates open or shut as they are found.
h. Advise the Land Owner promptty of any damage to his property. Any

damage caused by the Ctub witl be rectified by the Ctub as a rnatter of
urgency, and witl be compteted to the Land Owners satisfaction.

i. Advise the Land Owner as soon as practicable when there is a change in
office holders,

j. Within one month of termination of this agreement remove att Ctub
buitdings and property from the field.

Storage

5. The fietd utitised by the Ctub may be used to store ctub equipment. Att
equipment stored in the sheds on the fietd remains the property and
responsibitity of the Ctub.

6" No property of the Ctub witt be stored in other parts of the farm"

7. For the avoidance of doubt, none of the Land Owner's equipment witt be
stored in the Ctub's sheds.

Costs

8. ln consideration of the above, the Ctub witl pay an annual fee as agreed
with the Land Owner.

Changes

9. Changes rnay be made to this Agreement at any tirne by negotiation and
agreement between the parties"

Concerns

Shoutd either party have any concerns they shoutd be raised and resotved
with the other party as soon as practicabte. Any correspondence to the Club
shoutd be directed to the President.

I0.

Agreed by
John Martin
Land Owner

We confirm our agreement to/with the above.
Signed by Signature
Greg Findon
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Aero Cl

President
for and on behalf of Palmerston North Aeroneers Model


